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FCC Reaffirms Colleges and
U niversities as Aggregators
RepoRT No. CC-499
Couuow CenruenAcron MancH 5, f993
Cou-ecB Gnoups Der.lrco Rronrrmrtor UNDER
OSP Rues
The FCC has denled a petttion flled by
ACUIA, American Council on Educatlon
(ACE) and NACUBO that sought a ruIing
that colleges and universiUes are "aggre-
gators" for the purposes of the FCC's
Operator Service Provider (OSP) rules
only wlth respect to payphones on their
campuses, but not with respect to
telephones located tn dormitory rooms.
OnApril 9, 1991, the Commission
released a Report and Order adopUng
comprehensive regulations regarding
certaln practices and telephone servlce
offertngs of operator servlce providers
and the call aggregators with whom they
contract to provide operator services.
Arnong other thtngs, the regulatlons
adopted the statutory deflrution of
aggregator as'any person that, tn the
ordinary course of lts operations, makes
telephones available to tJ:e public or to
translent users of its premtses, for
tnterstate telephone calls using a pro-
..,Please t.rnto pqe 5
for Payphones
The FCC must rule that US West's
practlce of requiring independent public
payphone (IPP) providers to choose
between internatlonal dtrect-dlal (IDD)
blocking services and other fraud pro-
tection is unlawful and violates the
FCC's order requiring that local e:r-
change carriers (LECs) offer central
office-based IDD blocldng for IPP provid-
ers, the American Publlc Communica-
tions Council (APCC) told the Commis-
sion ln a petition dated Feb. 1, 1993.
Furthermore, US West's practtce ls
tnconslstent with US West's tariff' APCC
added. The unavatlabilfty to IPP provtders
of a full range of fraud protectton from US
West forces IPP providers to choose which
form of fraud they are willing to tolerate.
These statements were lncluded in an
emergency petltlon for a declaratory
.,.Please turnto Pqe 6
Fraud Protection ACUTA Petitions for
FCC Waiver
The following is a letter submitted by
ACUIA to the Federal Communicatlons
Commission on March 4, 1993, request-
ing a waiver of hearing aid compatibility
requirements. Look for a followup article
ln the ApTiIACUTA News.
To the Secretary:
The Association of College and Univer-
sity Telecommunications Administrators
(ACLITA supports Goodwill Industries ln
their request for a walver of the FCC's
Order in the case of Docket 87'L24
[Handicapped Access Compatlbllny Act
of f 9881. Additionally, we hereby petl-
tion the FCC for a slmilar waiver of
compliance for the followin$ reasons:
1. ACI-IA is a non-profit organizatton
with more than 7OO public and private
college and university members. The
...Pleose t.rnto Page 6
CUPA Administrative Compensation Survey
lnstitulional Budget $10.5 mil. or less
'92-'93 ',g1-'92
$10.51o $21.9 mil.
'92-'93 '91-91
$21.9 to $58 mil.
'92-'93 9t-'92
$31,900 $32,3?8 I $gg,rOg $38,m*
38,987 38,580 I 50,051 48,000
35,000 33,5S0 | 43,798 4?,886
47,578 44,692 | 59,461 57,25e
32,099 30$73 I 38,329 35,784
26,450 24p& I 30,350 29,0m
32,095 32i012 | 3g,g2g 37,512
25,375 24,786 1 27,872 27,AW
$52,313 $51,43.|
65,843 02,599
59,688 59,,135
76,000 74,052
43,750 43,279
35,110 34,997
48,984 ,1S,240
36,7€ 36,191
28,376 27,744
$46,896 $,t6,736
49,451 47,2
47,227 45,mA
59,410 57,972
39,679 38,892
33,162 A2,064
4i1,563 4i1,700
33,513 32,684
27,574 26332
$58 mil. or more
'92-'93 'gl-',g2
Dir. of Telecom. $34,576 $26,078
Dir. of Comp. Ctr. 35,000 32,215
Assc. Dir. Comp. Ctr. 25,621 30J95
Chief lnfo Sys. Officer 38,440 35J91
Systems Analyst I 30,000 29i213
Systems Analyst ll 22,300 24,m0
Data Base Adm. 24,245 2 ,284
Program Analyst I 26,600 26,903
Program Analyst ll 22,658 23,805
Associction of College Universily Telecomm
Median salaries for nine tele-
communlcatlons-related postUons
rose by an average of less than 2o/o
over the previous year, according
to the 1992-93 Admtnistratirn
C ompens ation S unseg c ond ucte d
by the College and Unlverstty
Personnel AssoclaUon (CUPA). No
substantial gatns or losses were
noted in any of these categories.
The most notable increase was
25o/o tor the position of Director of
Telecommunications at institu -
tions with budgets of $f O.5
million or less, which rose from
$26,078 last year to $34,576
according to this year's survey.
The most significant decrease was
160lo for Associate Directors of
Computer Centers at the same
instltutions: $3O,395 last year
compared to $25,62f this year.
Salary information for some 167
poslttons, lncluding most classifi-
cations of admtnistrative person-
nel, was solicited from approd-
mately 3,4OO institutions of
higher education with 1,432 or
42o/o responding. In the case of
Directors of Telecommunications,
32O schools provided salary
information for the survey.
Responses were broken down
lnto categorles includlng:
o Enrollment
o Institutional Budget
. Affiliation: Publtc/Private/
Reltgtous
. Doctoral granting institutlons
. Baccalaureate institutlons
. Comprehenslve institutions
o Ttvo-year institutions
To ensure confidentiality, re-
sponses were received and tabu-
lated by the stalf of the Brool,cings
Institution and reported to CLIPA.
The names of responding institu-
tions were published in an appen-
dix to the survey.
This edition marks the sixteenth
year that CUPA has conducted
this survey on an annual basis,
providingi comprehensive and up-
to-date salary data.
For a copy ofthe survey or
supplemental reports, contact
CUPA, 1233 20th St. Nw, Wash-
ington, DC 20036. phone (2O2)
429-0311, ext. 23. J
CWA ts an tntenrutional netu:ork oJ
ne arlg 6,0 OO human re sources profe s -
sicnals representing more than 1,6O0
allege s and u:rr:ersitte s. CWA
informs its members oJtlte latest tqal,
legtslatit:e and regulatory deuelop -
ments alfectlrq human resources
admtnistratton as well as trerd.s and.
inrauatirse policies and" practices in the
field.
Adminislrqtors 
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3Ultimately,I believe that such a
group wlll go way beyondJust the
telecommunlcatlons and comput-
lng groups and lnclude video,
llbraries, prlnilng seMces, tnstttu-
tional research and a number of
othergroups. I amnot aware of
arry schml that has yet gone to this
extreme, but I know of a number
that have made a good start, wlth
generally poslttve results.
The results of our little, informal
suwey at the Winter Seminar
substantliates the fact that many of
our members are increasingly
becomtng tnvolved ln areas that
Just a few years ago were constd-
ered strictly the responsibility of
the computer slde of the house.
The suwey asked, for etght areas,
'\lVho do you think should be
responsible for the network compo-
nents at your site?" The categories
and percentages that indicated that
telecommunlcattons should be
responsible were as follows:
Cables/connectors g5o/o
Wtring blocks/closets 9506
Hub/concentrator/IvlAU/CAU T@/o
Bridge/router/gateway 610/0
Internet connectlon 3g/o
NlC/adapter 35o/o
Nehpork operating system software 9ou6
Application software U/o
A small, informal panel discus-
slon was organjzed at the seminar
to discuss how telecommunications
and computing were organized at
the panelists'schools. As you
might expect, structures from
complete integration to complete
segregation were represented.
Another interesting question
dealing wlth integration came out
during a question-and-answer
session wtth the panel.
If telecommunicatlons and
computing are consolldated into a
single group, what happens to the
'profit- that telecommunlcailons
makes from charging for thetr
services? This is a situatlon that I
hadn't really paid any attentton to,
but whtch poses some ir:teresting
questions and problems. Strce the
seminar I have heard from several
ACIIIA members who have had
experiences reliated to their'profit-
MESSAGE FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Coley Burton,
University of Missouri
CIwWW tte dlrqtan oJalarge
companlt is Lke WWtatumart
aircrofr caffier. It takes a mile
beJore arythW happns. Atld.{it
was awrong htrn gettirtgfuckott
@urse takes euenlower.
Al Rles, Chalrman,
Ttout & Rles Advertlslng Inc.
Part of the Wtrrter Semlnar
"Practtcal LAlrIs and Intemet'was a
survey of the attendees as to which
LAlrl- oriented funcUons they
believed were the province of the
telecommunlcations group and
whtch were the compuilng group's
responsibility. The results both
surprlsed me and reinforced my
own strong feeling on where
telecommunications and comput-
ing are headed. My belief is that
colleges and universitles that are
committed to the elfective and
productive applicatton of informa-
tion technologr will reorganize all of
their units that deal with the
creation, processing and distribu-
tion of ir:formation into a stngle
organlzational entity.
maldng'capabilifles. In one case,
the computlng tiroup was maldng
what could be best called a power
play to take over telecommunica-
tlons tn order to get access to the
revenue stream. In another case, a
state untverslty received a call from
the state telecommunications
group wanting to know tf the
university was uslng its telecom-
munlcations rsvenues to purchase
non-telecommunlcations goods or
seMces-I stlll haven't ligured that
one out.
In most telecommunications and
computer organlzations I am
famfliar wlth, there ts a declded
difference ln fundlng methodologr.
Computer groups, especlally those
providingi academic computing
support, are most often funded
uslng the library model. They don't
attempt to recover their costs
through charge-back schemes, and
within resource constraints provide
as much service as thetr users
demand. On the other hand, most
telecommuntcaUons groups oper-
ate using the bookstore model.
The services the user wants are
paid for based upon usage. Often,
the telecommunicatlons functlon
never appears in the school's
general operating budget, but
rather as an auxlliary enterprise or
recharge center recovering all of its
costs through charges for service.
As telecommunicattons, comput-
ing and other lnformation-based
units are merged into a single
information technologr group, the
quesUon of the use of the revenue
stream generated by groups like
telecommunlcations will have to be
addressed. I expect there ls an
entire spectrum of answers and
that what ls correct and appropri-
ate for one irestttution would be
quite inappropriate for another
insUtution. I lrmowthat a number
of our member institutlons have
gone or are going through this
process. I am sure the rest of the
membershlp would appreciate it if
those ofyou who have addressed
this situaflon would jot dovrn what
your school dld and send it to the
ACUf,A office so we can tnclude
your experlences ln the ACUIA
Newsletter. J
4Putting Voice Processing to Work at IU
By L. Kevln Adklns
ACI,IIATelecommrnticatiotts
Resources Manager
Choosing Technologg and,
Makhg It Workwas presented
by Martanne Landfatr of Indiana
Universtty. Landfatr ts tnvolved
in lmplementing volce processtng
at several of the eight IU regional
unlversitles, and related her
experience to attendees. 'We
didn't know that much about it
(voice processin$ when we
started, so we went out and
attended ACLITA seminars on
voice processing, specifically the
one in Ft. Lauderdale presented
by Mr. Van Doren. We also met
with vendors to learn as much as
we could about the avallable
applications and visited other
universltles to see what they were
doing, and really learned from
other's experiences.'
Initially, Landfair's group
investlgated lmplemenUn$ a
centralized voice mall system for
all eight campuses. A question-
naire was distributed to depart-
ments at all campuses, whlch
basically asked if voice processing
was a desired service and if so,
here was the cost. Response from
the campuses uras low, as users
viewed the service as glor'rfied
voice mail not worth the stated
expense. Additionally, the imple-
mentatlon cost and administra-
tive manhour requirements were
found to be prohibitive. Essen-
ttally, the telecom group tried to
fit the users to a standard service
offering.
Changing their approach,
Iandfalr sald, "We dectded to go
out and look at the needs ofeach
particular campus. After we
ourselves had become educated
on what volce processteg could do
for the cErmpuses, we went out
and tried to educate the users.'
They met with key administrators,
faculty members and department
heads. This communication
exchange allowed them to match
avallable technologr wtth the user
needs to create productive and
efficient applications. Users were
Tampa in Review
most interested ln voice response
functlons of an automated atten-
dant or bulletln board to post
announcement t1rye lnformaUon,
ansv/er routlne inqulrles or accept
orders for mailing requests.
Six months after system turn-
up at IU's Northwest campus,
Landfair's group conducted a per
department usage study based
upon system call records. Results
were compiled into color stack-bar
charts, and distributed to the
respective department heads. The
charts showed the volume of calls
belng handled completely within
the voice response system, and
the volume being routed to staff
members. The mailed charts were
followed up with a site visit from
Landfalr's group to gairr feedback
on the system's percelved effec-
tiveness, resultant money/labor/
time savl4gs, and complatnts from
callers. The results were over-
whehnfng$ postttve.
On the South Bend campus,
there was lnterest lIr pro\riding
touch-tone reglstratlon (TTR), and
an automated attendant (AA) was
needed to alleviate a high
dropped-call volume factrng the
campus operator attendant.
There was lnvestigation lrrto
procuring a system to handle both
applications, but a suitable
vendor could not be found with
appropriate strengths tn both
applicatlons. Separate systems
were installed. For the AA sys-
tem, the same vendor used at the
Northwest campus was used to
replace the operator attendant.
For the TTR system, a vendorwas
used whlch had systems already
tnstalled for TTR at other IU
cErmpuses.
Strategically, Landfalr satd that
they plan to contlnue voice pro-
cesslng tmplementatlons at other
IU campuses. They ultimately
hope to network all of the geo-
graphically separate PBX systems
and voice mall systems together,
allowing for seamless call routing
and formation of inter-campus
voice mall dlstributlon ltsts.
'We've been pleased with our
progress so far, and hope that we
can continue to make effective use
of thls technologr,' Iandfair
concluded. J
As the ACUIA office continues to progress toward on-li:re access to its
resource library, several members have made lnqulrles regarding
telecommunications discussion lists or groups whlch may presently
odst on the Internet. If you are aware of or parttcipate tn such a group,
drop us a llrre about it.
Phone, fax or matl any lnformation to:
ACUIA
L. KevinAdldns, Telecom Resources Mgr.
25O W. Main St., Suite 2420
Lrxing[on, I(Y 4O5O7
Phone ffi6 / 252-2882, fax ffi / 252-5673 or e-mail ACUIA@UKCC. edu.
lnternef
Snubbed by PhoneMail? Throw in the towelr I ;*9,%?g*?11.,,
By MaFnndtullUnivusityofGuelphcamg,s I agaln and used a towel over the
nmsryr,Atludph I receiver to mufile her voice, the
So your spouse left a message on I message was recorded perfectly.
PhoneMail for you to ptck up milk I Now she uses a towel whenever
on the way home and you didn't I she calls campus and leaves
get the message. I muffled but understandable
phone and say she had left a I receives these tones, it thinls
message, but there would be no I the user has hit a stop key and it
indication on the machine,' he I bounces out of PhoneMail.
should check to see if a quirk in I ers of telephone systems, but
the telephone system tsn't inter- | nothtng can be done about lt, says
rupting the messages before they I .ltrn McGann, the representative
are recorded. Just ask psychologl I of ROLM's dlstributor in Canada.
professor Brian Earn. I All phones tn North Amerlca use a
Eam wasn't havtng any 
_ r I standard system of tones to
, 
-\4, .-,- iL 
-,,-L--^ 
L- 
---.
vider of operator servlces.' The
Commission specifically deter-
mined that colleges and universl-
tles were 2ggregators.
The petittoners ln thls case
asked the Commtssion to deter-
mtne that colleges and universl-
tles were aggregators only wtth
respect to pay telephones on their
campuses, not wlth resPect to
telephones ln dorm rooms.
The Commlssion said that,
although the petltioners styled
thetr petltion a request for'clarifi-
cation,' lt was, ln fact. a Petition
for reconsideration of the April 9,
1991 ruling and merely reargued
the posiUon they had taken in
comments considered by the
Commission in adopting the April
Report and Order. The FCC noted
that the petttton was filed nearly
nine months beyond the statutory
deadline for filing petitions for
reconsideration of the Aprtl Report
and Order.
Acrou By rIIE Corvnurssrol Mencs 2,
1993, sv McMoRANDUU Oprr.lrox awp
Onopn (FCC 93-128). CrnrnueN
Queuo, CotvrMI*srotrrsns MeRsrnr,l,
Bnnnrrr am DuccnN.
Comment:
We are extremely disappointed
with the decision by the FCC and I
might add wtth the lack of followup
support from the Hill. l,ack of
documentation of meeUngs and
irrtemal conversations in Washing-
ton between the Hill and the FCC
offices obviously took its toll. While
everyone we discussed the issues
with was sympathetic and tenta-
Uvely agreeable to supporting
ACUIA's position, no one was
willing to take the first step and go
on record to request or approve a
"clarification.' (The "clarification'
route was suggested by the FCC/
Common Carrier Bureau.)
This ruling was received the day
this newsletter was due on press.
Iook for reactions from ACUTA's
Regulatory Cornrnittee Chair,
President, and a representative of
Sutherland, Asbil and Brennan
(the lirm representingACU'IA) in
the Aprtl ACUTA News. J
Before you accuse each other of I messages.
careless telephone pracUces, you I Ttt. problem is known to mak-
trouble wlth his ROLM a stgnl& numbers, he says.
:l"".X'.Y# H:Tft*"ffi,"'ffi 
-"ff#I ffIT,"; :#"T"*
wife, Sharon. "She would U U tones. When the phone system
says.
Then, during a vacation in
Florida, Brian Earn noticed an
item tn a newspaper warning users
of ROLM phones that certain
frequencies irr some human voices
mimic the tone used to signal the
end of the message. When he
returned to Guelph, he decided to
test the theory.
Both his son, Seth, and his wife
called his number and left mes-
sages on PhoneMail. Although
Seth's message came through,
Sharon's did not. When she called
There are no statisUcs on how
many people have this trouble
wtth their phone systems, says
McGann. although lt's'probably
more than we think" because
people aren't likely to suspect that
their voice may be cutting the call
off accidently.
Brian Earn worries that stu-
dents or colleagues may call on
campus and feel snubbed if their
messages are not returned. If you
think this may be happening to
you, try Sharon Earn's terry-cloth
solution and see if tt helps. J
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6l0)OO( therefore, was set to
coordinate with the availability of
IDD call blocking.
IPP providers in the region
served by US West have been
informed by the LEC that IDD
calling could "not be provided in
conJunction with another blocking
or screenlng feature." APCC
reminded the Commission that
the use of both IDD call blockireg
and other types of blocking and
screenlng servlces are essenilal as
means of fraud prevention. US
West is forcing IPP providers to
choose between IDD call blocking
service and other types of block-
ing or screening, APCC said.
The FCC's Intemational Blxktng
Order requtred LECs to provlde
IDD call blocking and to provide
screening services. 'The FCC did
not say that LECs must provide
eitler IDD call blocktreg or other
screening services,- the group
said. APCC requests that the FCC
financlal resources to be redi-
rected from our members'
primaly mission of educating
students to replacement of
telecommunications equip-
ment. Such actions are clearly
not in the public interest.
To illustrate, we citeJust three
examples of retroflt costs.
These examples are based on
quotations from vendors to the
institutions listed below:
#phones CaSl
Brigham Young Univ. 10,000 $39O,OOO
Univ. ol Virginia 9,350 $271,150
Univ. olRochester 12,087 $458,025
4. ACUIA believes that colleges
and unlversities should be
granted a waiver for FIAC
requirements for telephones irr
private ollices and residences(non-public areas). Telephones
in these locations are not
lD$tall,:andmalntatnioamu a.:,,..
tions produets and seivl*S, ',',] ]"
Dctrctlon and kot*ttlon: HGIas ,'
bustless comaxruicatio*s 
€nd ,,. ' ,
use{s thwart.tol} fraud. Exp,lAtrr8. ,,
hqp toll fr*ud,is pelpetrated and .
rwqrl.ullrnds pfeventtue meAsqmg. 
:
. . . Payphones
(ContlnudJronpoge l)
ruling submitted to the FCC on
February f , 1993.
As required by an FCC order
regarding operator service access
that went into elfect Jan. tO,
1993, IPP provtders must unblock
thelr payphones for 10OO( dial-
ing. 1O)OO( dialing allows con-
sumers access to thelr preferred
long dlstance carrler. The
unblocking of IO)OO( also allows
the use of certain fraudulent
dialing sequences to bill IDD
charges to the payphone from
which the call origlnated, placing
IPPs at risk of incurring costly
IDD toll fraud. FCC recognized the
relatlonshlp between unblocking
1O)OO( and the need for fraud
protectlon and ordered LECs to
offer a servlce provtding central
offlce-based blocl,rrng of IDD calls.
The schedule for unblocking
. . . Request for Waiver
membership is divided roug;hly
equally among institutions with
enrollments of less than 2,OOO:
2,OOI to 5,OOO; 5,OOr to 1O,OOO;
fO,OOl to 2O,OOO: and more
than 2O,OOO. Its membership
represents more than one-third
of the non-prollt institutions of
higher learning in this country.
2. The extension of the FIAC
requirement to all telephones
in the workplace is particularly
troubling to members of
ACLITA. Tlpically, telephones
in prlvate offlces and resi-
dences are not available for
general public use. If the occu-
pant requires an FIAC handset,
one is provided at no chaqge.
3. ImplementaUon of this require-
ment will cause substantial
New NATA Publications
The North American Telecom-
municattons Association h as
announced three publicatlons:
Tetrecommrnleatlotra Source-
.troott Meu*lef sh,tp :director-y of
Cqmpanles,, f hAt I fi taaufacture, sell;
declare US West's practice in
violation of the FCC's Intema-
ttorTal Blrclcirg Ordar.
In addltton, the FCC should
grant a temporary walver or
suspension of tts tO)Oe(
unblocking requlrement for pay-
phones In US West's terrttory,
APCC sald. As a result of belrg
forced to choose between blocli-
ing optlons, IPP provlders are
placed ln an untenable position.
"IPP providers contlnue to lncur
the risk of fraudulent calllng
because they cannot get a full
range ofprotection services from
US West,'APCC satd. It ts clearly
not Ir the public ireterest to
subject IPP providers to the
choice of exposlng themselves to
an lncreased rtsk of fraud that
the FCC has previously found
unacceptable or to vtolattng FCC
rules by not unblocking I0)OO(
For more lnformation, contact
APCC at (2O2) 296-9800. J
avallable for public use; the
public is directed to public pay
telephones. We believe that
good cause for granting this
waiver has been demonstrated
in the above examples.
5. If not granted a watuer, the
availability of FIAC handsets
may still preclude compllance by
the requlred date. Our members
report that vendors are quoUng
delivery times of up to 3O weeks
due to backlog of orders.
Thank you for consideration of
our petition. VIe hope to hear from
you promptly so that we may
noti$ our members about any
required actlon prior to the May l,
1993 deadline.
Sincerely,
Randal R. Collett, Chairman,
L€gislative & Regulatory Affairs
7Auto Attendants: Still Not Quite Human
Mullholand listed some of the
advantages and Pitfalls of auto-
mated attendants:
Advantagles
o 24-hour coverage
e consistent, professtonal, efft-
cient and cheerful seMce
r patient reiteratlon of tnforma-
tion on demand
. freeing up stalf time sPent on
repetitlous or rudimentary
customer requests
. freeing up customer time en-
gaged ln'polite conversationl
Pttfdls
. shuttinElout callers with rotary
or pulse dial phones
. sending callers to 'electronic
Hades" wtth no opportunitY for
redemption
Tampa in Review
Specific lssues should be dls-
cussed with users who are re-
questing an automated attendant,
Mullholand advised. "You need to
talk to them about what they
want an automated attendant to
accomplish; what problem are
they really trying to solve. There
may be an easler or more efficient
way to deal with it." At what time
the automated attendant ls
e><pected to answer calls and what
cholces the callers should have
are two additional critical ques-
tions. *Ihey know their business:
you dont. Make them think
about what they want the auto-
mated attendarrt to look like (to
incorning callers). Get them to
write the scriPts,- Mullholand
advocated. From their submitted
scrtpts, an admlnistrator can gain
clues to the mindset of the user
regarding what they're trying to
accomplish.
Mullholand then advtsed Pre-
paring the user for their custom-
By L. Kevln Adklns
ACIJTATelecommuttlcatlons
Resources Manager
'What we have found ls that an
automated attendant ls almost
never better than a llve oPerator:
it's only different,'satd Kath
Mullholand of the UniversttY of
New Hampshire. 'Yet, one of the
most pranalent reasons for using
automated attendants todaY is to
replace people we cant alford to
pay, and that to me is not neces-
sartly the best reason to have an
automated attendant,'
Mullholand told the Voice Pro-
cessing sesslon at the ACUIA
Winter Seminars ln TamPa, FL.
She emphasized that automated
attendants should tyPicallY
augment, not rePlace, a human
contact for incomlng calls. 'If it
allows you to rePlace a recePtion-
ist who can hold a student's hand
by walking them through their
course catalog or helP them with
some other problems, to me it's
not a good (automated attendant)
appltcation because youVe re-
placed something you can't afford
to lose.- In this lnstance, the
automated attendant could screen
incomlng calls, routing calls of
corrmon interests. but still allow
spectal-problem callers to droP
through the system to the recep-
tionist for personalized handling.
Some possible uses for auto-
mated attendants highlighted bY
Mullholand included:
. Relaying either static or regu-
larly updated information
o Routlng calls after relaying
information; call screening
o Routing calls after hours orwhen
a receptiontst ls unavailable
. Collecting messages not requir-
ing human intervention
. Forwardin8l calls in lieu of using
PBX-based call forwarding
. Offering information "bites" with
Ilodbllity to hear onlY those of
interest.
ers'responses to the attendant.
-The ftrst response to an auto-
mated attendant ts usuallY nega-
ttve, and they (the users) need to
be prepared for that.' Users
should also be prepared to recog-
nlze when the amount and inten-
sity of negatlve response is tndica-
ttve of serious underl5dng Prob-
lems. 'If the negative response
lasts more than a couPle of daYs
(depending on call volume),
chances are the automated atten-
dant ts not set up proPerly,'
Mullholand warned.
Automated attendants lncur
special operational conslderatlons
for the telecom administrator. and
Mullholand dlscussed several:
1. Be prepared to assign addi-
tional extenslons.
2. Recognlze that automated
attendants generally use more
port time and less memory than
volce matl boxes.
3. Put the most popular cholces
flrst to reduce usage time.
4. Provide a non-publicized test
number for every automated
attendant.
5. Keep them stmple tf Possible,
five choices or less per level.
6. Keep detailed records of exten-
sion numbers and the title of
each menu choice.
7. Keep written copies of recorded
scripts; they can Prove excellent
for troubleshooting.
In conclusion, Mullholand stated,
"I think sometlmes because we
lslow the technolosl we tend to let
tt take us over and ffgure that it
can sohrre all the problems... but it
really can't. Human belngs are the
best solutton for most call process-
ingisituations.' J
To order tarys oJWtter Seminars,
see page 7O.
IPBX Toll Fraud Prevention Checklist
The checkltst that follows ts an
excerpt from the publicatton Toll
F-raud andTelobuse by Telecom-
municatlons Advtsors, Inc. Thls
two-volume work ls available to
ACLTf,A members at a $SO dts-
count. Contact the ACUIA olffce
for details.
ACI/IA News will be reprtnting
a number of toll fraud checklists
from ?oll Ftaud, andTelabuse trr
the coming months whtch will
cover fraud prwenilon for opera-
tors, voice mall, call diverters,
automated attendants and CpE.
Evaluate your own PBX against
the following checkltst. Imple-
menting these checklist sugges-
tions will signiflcantly reduce
your PBX fraud risk
D Evaluate necesslty of uslng the
remote access feature. Use DISA
only lf absolutely necessary. If not
absolutely necessary, block or
ellmlnate and requlre vendor ln
wrtilng to do so. Do not allow the
feature to lay dormant. Instead,
block the feature. Otherwise.
hackers mlsht 'acUvate' tt for you.
Rather than DISA, conslder other
options, such as:
D Telephone credit cards
fl Virtual private network (VpN)
capability
D Use maximum number of digits
for all access authorizaUon and
barrier codes. We recommend 14.
O Ranaomy generate all access
authorlzation and barrter codes.
D Avoid any cons€cutive or
sequenUal codes.
D Review and eltmlnate codes
suscepilble to fraudulent use.
C Do not use codes equivalent to:
. Telephone extenslon numbers
. Employee ID numbers
o Social Secudty numbers
o Anniversaries
o Maiden narnes
o First narnes
D Onty the System Administrator
should issue securlt5r codes.
. Ensure each employee has a
separate, disUnct access
authorizailon code.
o Do not let employees deter-
mine thelr own access authorl-
zatlon codes.
o Do not assign department or
group access authorizailon
codes.
O Use multtple levels of securi$r.
O Use both barrier codes and
access authorDailon codes.
fl periodtcally change access authorl-
zailon codes and barrier codes.
O Ctrange monthly.
0 Never exceed 9O days of use.
D Accomplish either manuallSr or
through software.
O DeacUvate all unasstgned access
authorlzation codes. The System
Admtnlstrator should:
D t<eep independent log of all
authorlzed users and thetr
access authorlzailon codes.
o Compare codes in pBXwith log
. Repeat process at least
monthly.
o Correct all discrepancies
immediately.
O Deactivate codes not being used by
authorlzed employees.
D Continually interact with
personnel department. Deacti-
vate codes of:
. Former employees, summer
interns, etc., when they leave.
. Current employees who no
longer have a need-to-know or
are no longer permitted access
to the system.
0 Do not publish the remote access
telephone number.
D If possible, use during buslness
hours for other purposes, e.g.
telemarkeUng, outward dial
capability, etc.
3 Program software to termlnate
access after thtrd invalid barrier or
access authorization code attempt.
D Uoai$, software to automatically
terminate call or route to pBX
switchboard operator. Routing to
PBX switchboard operator will:
o Deter intruders
o Proyide near real time indica-
Uon of possible fraud attempt
. Allow irnmediate notification of
system administrator.
D Restrict/block remote access
capability during non-business
hours.
0 Use Uine-of-day restrlcUon
feature or
O Use automailc route selecUon
feature.
E Conslder estabtshment of
verbal passwords.
D Ensure the 8OO number seMctng
the remote accrss feature has the
correct geographtc band.
D Restrtct to only the area code
sets requlred.
O Purchase call detatl reporflng
and AIrII for each 8OO number.
O Do not use a steady state tone as a
remote access prompt.
D Use voice recordtng or stlent
prompt.
D Use rtng de@ option.
D Watt four or IIve rings before
answer connecflon ls made.
E Restrtct indMdual employee calltng
capability.
fl Restrtct levels to each unlque
access authorizatlon code
O Use altemate restricflon levels
during non-buslness hours.
O foU restrict outside trunks and
staUon lines.
D tf company does not do business
internationall5r:
o Use lnternattonal restrlcUon
feature.
. Block all unnss6ssary area
codes.
o If posstble, obtain IXC and
LEC Oll and/or selected area
code blocliiing. Conflrm all
instructlons tn writing and
preserve records.
. In any errent, block all calls to
area code 8O9, and lnstruct
your LEC and IXC to restrict,
putting directions tn v/rtflng
and preserve coples.
0 If company does do buslness
lnternatlona$r:
o Toll restrlct outgotng trunks
and station lines accessible
through PBX remote access
feature.
. Block area codes tn the pBX to
those countrles in which your
company does not do buslness
and especially those to which
most Toll Fyaud calls are
placed, such as 8Og area
Icode. InstructYour LEC and
IXC to block or restrict calls to
8O9 area code and dl other area
codes you select, Preservin$
copies.
D If possible, restrict IO)OO(
casual calling during non-
business hours.
D If possible, restrlct tandem and
outbound 800 access during
non-business hours.
B Domestic long distance seMce
. Block area codes ln PBX to
those locatlons where the
company does no business.
. Block speciallzed area codes
such as 9OO, 7OO, 976' etc.
D Employ effective sYstem audit
trails. System Administrator
should:
D Monitor the system on a dailY
basis:
. Obtain SMDR data through
PBX call accountlng sYstem.
r Have ten-digit call detail
reports and ANI on each 8OO
number.
o Have trunk activity reports
generated by PBX and LEC.
fl Use veriflcation and validatton
system to dreck each phone bill.
O lfappropriate, use service
bureau.
D Consider additional external
methods of preventing fraud:
O Blometrlc authentication
systems (e.g. speech or finger-
print verlflcation)
D Token-based systems (e.g. DISA
'smart'cards, etc.)
O Educate all employees on PBX
remote access Toll Fraud.
D Implement comPanY securitY
education and awareness
Programs.
Re p rinte d bg pe rmis s ton
Pa), Phones for Cabs ''
,:,Neleyork Cftyta$s ma:r soorl
hrye pay pholes tn the back seat'
that,take credlt cards qnd cost
$t;z0,ts'$CI a'rnlnute to call arty-
where iti the'corrttnentat U.S.
Alront seatbo(with a mute
snndteh also, allows,cahbies to dial
I I 1; making drivers less vul&erable
tovtol,entcrhre. The llrst Phone-
equtpped tads are elqlect€d 0n the
Xreets ny s'1tqrr!e!, and wlll carr56 a
speclaldecol:on sseh stde door'
Markey Addresses Communications
lnfrastructure at USTA Conference
Rep. Edward Markey (D-MA),
chairman of the House Energr
and Commerce Subcommittee on
telecommunications and flnance,
dellvered a speech on communlca-
ttons policy to a meetlng of the
U.S. Telephone Assoclation on
Feb. 16, 1993laying out his
agenda for the lo3rd Congress.
Markey tdentlfled flve seParate
questtons that'have emerged
recently to deftne the horizons of
my Subcommittee... First, how
should we dwelop the national
telecommunic ations infrastruc -
ture? Second, how should we
safeguard consumers and com-
petitors from any potential Prob-
lems as the RBOCs particiPate in
information services? Third,
should the RBOCs be allowed to
enter manufacturing and long
distance business, and if so, how
do we protect consumers? Fourth,
how do we encourage competition
for local phone service while
protecting ratepayers? And fifth,
how do we define our overarching
public pollcy goals as technologi-
cal change blurs the line between
industries, such as in the Poten-
tial for dtrect competition between
telephone and cable comPanies?"
Elaborating on the communica-
tions infrastructure question,
Markey expressed concern that
'tomorrow's visions and todaY's
needs- be served. Congressional
attention is demanded, he sug-
gested, because "the communica-
tions infrastructure is too impor-
tant to our society to be left to the
irrvisible hand of the marketplace.-
Markey's Subcommittee is
holding 'a series of hearings on
the needs of the comPuter indus-
try, the healthcare sector, the
education communitY, and the
manufacturing indu stry. -
Markey further identified as a
goal putting "our nation on a Path
to a future lnfrastructure which
meets the needs of business users
and resldential consumers alike.-
The hallmark of that lnfrastruc-
ture wfll be that it is "unlversally
available,...reasonably prtced,...
and that we wfll see the advan-
tages of the infrastructure
before...the year 2O I 5.'
To accomplish hts stated obJec-
tlves, Markey proposed that'we
as a natlon must set measurable
and obJective goals in legislation
whlch wfll guide future regulatory
decisions. Clearty, the NTIA ts the
right agency to set these concrete
goals, and wtth Commerce Secre-
tary Ron Brown and the White
House having the wisdom of
choosing a \dsionary'Hill sta.ffer in
Larry Irving to head NTIA,'Markey
continued, 'I am confident that this
agency can numage that task.'
One of his lmmediate goals is
that all Americans should have
access to digital service to their
home, at alfordable rates. 'With
federal leadership, it ls clearly
possible for all Amerlcans to enJoy
'digttal to the home'within 5
years, and most families could
have access to this service in 3
years or less.'
Markey indicated that govern-
ment should play a limited role in
building a communlcations and
information infrastructure, con-
Iined largely to'setting goals and
facilttating improvements in the
network, to settirg standards for
lnterconnectlon and interoper-
ability and access, and to funding
limited pilot projects to demon-
strate how an advanced communi-
cations system can work." Beyond
that, Markey indicated the private
sector should be the prlmary
source for meeti4g communlca-
tions needs.
In concluslon, Markey stated,
'...how we ansv/er these questions
will deflne not only the communl-
cations infrastructure of the next
century, but also the economic well
betng of orr Nation.- J
Rep. Mal/r.ey's speechwas pub/risledbt
W c'shirg to,l. Telecom Week.
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Partnerships are Vital in Voice Processing
By L. Kevln Adklns
ACIJTATelecommunlcations
Resources Manager
'It ls very necessary that you
work closely with stalf depart-
ments to dwelop (votce process-
ing) applications, where you put
two heads together to come up
with a creatlve solution,'said
Riny Lrdgerwood of San Dtego
State Universlty. 'Elecause of
this lnteraction. you gatn better
cooperation and lrr turn, better
results. It creates a \ptn-wln'
situation, where the department's
needs are met, and the telecom
group gets to sell its products
and seryices,' Ledgerwood told
the Voice Processing session at
the ACUTAWinter Seminars in
Tampa, Florida.
Her presentation chronicled the
university's voice processtng
hlstory and hlghlighted the
critical issues encountered along
the way. They began with a voice
mail system having 2O ports and
40 hours of message storage,
purchased in 1988 in conjunc-
tion with a new PBX. By 1990,
they had grown to over 1,1OO
users and were beginning to
experience system downtime.
After a l4-month acquisiilon
period, a new 72-port system was
cut over with 231 hours of mes-
sage storage and RS-232 integra-
tion with the PBX. Ledgerwood
noted that the method of integra-
tion makes a difference. 'Our old
system used analog in-band
signaling to the PBX, which used
3 of our available 2O portsJust
for administratlon. The new
system uses a separate digitat
link, leaving all ports available for
message usage.-
Foremost in lmplementing the
powerful appllcation features of
the new system was to establish
departmental contacts, according
to Iedgerwood. -The first thing
we did was send out letters to all
the department heads asking
them to desigpate a'telephone
coordinator' withh thetr depart-
ments, so we would have a single
potnt of contact to work with.'
These coordinators proved to be a
key element ln developtng depart-
mental partnerships and their
resultant voice processing applt-
cations. Thls person's responsi-
bilities on behalf of thelr depart-
ment lncluded:
. llaison between department and
Telecom Servlces
. coordlnate moves and changes
. lssue servlce orders
. coordinate training
Bei4g empowered by their own
departmental bosses caused the
telephone coordinators to take
their responsibiltties very seri-
ously. They essentially became
Tampa in Review
stakeholders in Telecom Services
goals for smooth and efficient
operations of telephone service,
and proved lrrvaluable in their
assistance.
The transition to the new voice
mail system was a multi-step
process, the most challenging of
which was educating the odsting
users about the impending
changes. Ledgerwood's group
began by distributing newsletters
o,rplaining the new system, its
differences from the odsting
system and the transition and
training processes. 'We know
that most users glance at a
newsletter, then toss it into the
wastebasket,- Iedgerwood noted,
"so we also scheduled a series of
meetings with the departrnent
coordinators where we basically
covered the same issues dis-
cussed in the newsletters.' One
important procedure that eased
user trauma during the transitton
was to switch users onto the new
system by logical group, i.e.
groups of people trr frequent daily
contact were swltched together to
lessen tntersystem messages.
Telephone coordtrators were
offered formal training on the new
system, then gtven the opflon of
tralning thetr deparhnental users
or simply dtstrtbuttng the user
manuals and answertng questions
as they aros€. Ledgerwood's
group uttlized a transition form,
Illled out by etther the user or the
telephone coordinator, which
provided lnformation essential to
creating new mallboxes. The only
glitches encountered during the
transition were user resistance to
change and their accompanying
complaints. Iedgerwood ex-
plained, "People don't want to
change. They were happy with
what they had and dtdn't care
about the new features. Ttrey
complalned about the dlfferenccs:
the voice was dfiferent, the
prompts were dtfferent... basically,
people like to complain anyway.'
This last remark drew knowing
laughter from other voice mail
administrators in the audience.
In conclusion, Ledgerwood
noted that partnerships had
beneflted in developing new
applications that met department
needs, added to the success of
promoting and selllrg telecom
services, generated unlverstt5r
revenue, and raised the vtsibility
of Telecom Senrices tn supporting
the university's mission in higher
education. J
a1t
that organizations must have a
variety of programs to meet
diverse needs of a broad arraY of
members.
Surpont Youn Locer. Smnnrt
Your Regional Dlrectors and
State Coordlnators are ctnrged
with several important functions
that serve the membershiP.
Arnong them are apprehendlng
members to write newsletter
articles, monographs, tidbits
about departmental acttvities,
etc., helplng to tdentlfg and
tXarogate potenttal new members
and publicly extolling the virtues
and values of ACUTAmember-
shJp. The Regional Directors and
State Coordlnators should also be
pursuing leadsto keep informed of
member lssues and needs on
campus so they can be properly
presentedas euidence at ACUTA
board meetings and events. So
please, you must Suppom Youn
Locar, Srrcnrrr if you expect httt (ot
her) to give you quality servlce
and pr ote ctlon Jrom Jr aud
Dprprw Youn Consrrrrrrroner,
Rrcurs!
Your constructive criticism
plays an important role in
ACLITA's mission. It is appreciated
as much as your laudatory com-
ments at events, which give
support to those involved. Your
actlve partictpation at buslness
meeti4gs and rlght to runJor and.
holdofftce should be orercised to
the extent that you have been
properly represented After all,
this is your (tnstttution's) associa-
tion. While you don't have stock to
sell, it's your ob&gatiron as an
ovrner to ensure that your asso-
ciatlon ts governed and managed
in the best interests of those it
serves, and your Pril:ilegeto
DBTSND Youn ConsnrurtoNAl Rtcrrrs.
Starp ar Youn IIIAN (OR Wouen)!
For the past 18 months, Your
board, stalf and several members
at large have sPent an enorrnous
amount of personal time and
signilicant ACUIA funds to re-
search, analyze, categorize and
finally document in a strategic
From ACUTA
Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director
Supponr Youn Locar, Snpnm!
Drrnro Youn Corsnnruouer,
Rronts!
Srenu BY YorrR Mau (On
trIoruan)!
Asx Nm Wrrlt Youn Courctnv
Can Do ron You, Asr W'net
You Cew Do ron Youn
CouNTnY!
From songwriter and entertainer
to politician, people-particularly
leaders, be they elected, appolnted
or self-proclaimed-try to caPture
the attention of PeoPle and moti-
vate them to RESPOND. ResPond
by: becomtng actlve tnstead of
remainlng Passive. Getting Per-
sonally lrrvolved. Taking responsi--
bility ior the success (or failure) of
organlzational Programs. Recog-
ntzlrqthat Programs must be
organized and imPlemented to
support the ENTIRE membershiP
of an organlzation and notJust a
specific group. And that means
plan the goals and obJectives
necessary to support higher
educatton tn general and the
speclfic, dlverse needs of our
members. Your tnput was re-
quested and recelved-some
rnformally and some formally
through focus groups and direct
representatlon on committees.
Now comes the all tmportant
step : selectlrE tnplementatlon
prtoritbs ard ldent{y@ the
meqrTs oJ supportfrg tlw prqrams.
Durlng this process, each of you
must STaND sv Youn Merv/Wouels
(board members) and support
them in thetr decision process.
Supprt tfi,cm bg votcttg yow
posttlae attltttdc and. acceptonce oJ
tlase final dectsions and also talk
to gour peers. Too many times
only a very small but vocal mlnor-
ity is heard from while the maJor-
ity remains passive. Don't remain
passive and be taken for granted
when a lot !s at stake.
Asrr NorW'nerYoun Courrnv Cer
Do ron You, Asx Wner You Cer Do
ron Youn Courrnvt
Over the past four years or so,
1.e., since ACUf,A establlshed a
permanent office and employed a
staff to implement ACUTA's
pollcies and obJectives prescribed
by the board and manage its day-
to-day activitles, the way ACUTA
"does business' has undergone
signiflcant changes. Your associa-
tion provided a central focal poxrt
to serve its members in a more
responslve, efficlent and consis=
tent manner.
TWo new maJor programs have
been introduced-monographs
and a resource library-but have
been slow getting offthe ground.
A few other mlnor programs were
iniUated with mixed results.
A list of additional enhanced
services that have been added
durtng the past few Years for
current proglams lncludes:
exhibits at all euents, user groups
at culferetrces, regional meettE s
at corlferences, well-lcnown proJe s-
sicnol speakers, members Prd'
ucts and serurces reJuence book,
regulatary offairs intennntion,
...Pleose turnto Page 12
Assoclallon of College & University
Telecommunications Adm inislrators
Lexlngton Financlal Center, Suite 2420
Lexington, KY 40507-1739
ACUTA Welcomes
New Members
The following institutions joined ACUTA
between Jan.27 and Feb. 23, 1993.
Person listed is primary representative.
INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERS
Reglon 3 (MidweS)
Aurora Univ. (lL), Brian Krupicka
Reglon 4 (West)
Univ. of California (Davis), Carole A.
Barone
corporate Afliliates
BRONZE
lntellicall, lnc.
COPPER
Cabling Business Magazine
Telecom Services
Personnel Changes
The following changes/additions were
submitted by member institutions between
Jan.27 and Feb.23, 1993.
Beglon 1 (Northeast)
Hahnemann University (pA), Maria
Foschi-Smith
Thomas Jetferson University (pA),
Janet L. F. Smith
Reglon 3 (Mtdwest)
North Dakota State University, Joan
Chapek
Spruuc SBnuuens
Vancouver, BC
April 18-21
Call ACUIA at (606) Z5Z-2982
for more lnfonnaUon.
...Executive Director
(@atlnued,fiompqge 77)
r epre santation tt other hlgha
educattonantdtelecommrnicotlons
organlzntton, dual-tack prqrafits
at semtnars, addttlotul break-out
sess{ons atco4faer-rces and the
llst could go on and on. And all
thts has been provlded at a very
modest lncrease ln cost to lts
members-thanks mostly to our
vendor alfiliation program and the
elllclency and conttnutty of opera-
tions resulUng from havxrg a
permanent office instead of physl-
cally movlng maJor organizatlonal
functlons each year.
Now, with our new strateglc plan,
ACUIA, the nedustry and you, the
telecommunicatton orpert, will
elevate to a new lwel of manage-
ment and lrrvolvement tn higher
educatlon. It ts up to you to sup-
port the plan and lmpress upon
your peers and senior administra-
tors the value of your insUtutton s
(notJust you and/or your telecom
deparbnent) membership and
dependency upon ACUIA. If
necessary or approprlate, don't be
basMul about comparing your
institutton's irrvolvement, and yes,
even 'cost'with ACUIA compared
wlth other hlgher ed assoctailons.
You wtll be pleasantly surprised.
The mostlmmediote waAs Aou
can supportAour organi"itton are
inACWA's resource Libraty and
publicotions areas. Some statistics
on the resource library: During
the past year we filled 6f requests
for tnformation out of more than
15O requests. We have a current
backlog of 43 requests. Of the 4{1,
we do not have the tnformation to
respond to 25 of them, and the
other l8 are backlogged due to
hlgher prtorlttes in the resource
management function. The reason
that we are able to flll many
requests is because ofyour excel-
lent response to the factlities and
servlces lndex. Magntflcentt
Almost 9U/o. Houeuer, the down-
sde is tlwtwe lwt:e utlg recefipd
slx drcuments (specs/REPs) and
s{x campus dtrectories-Jor atotal
oJ 12 dorutions to date-<JalotoJ
other pertirent dmtmentatlon tlut
extsts tttgourfiles.
In the area of newsletter ar-
ticles, you gave support about two
years ago!We actually had a
backlog of several articles waiting!
for the next newsletter. Today we
have to glean stories from other
sources. Everyone wants to hear
what weryone else ls doing on
their campus. Dtd you know that
if each untverslty member wrote
Just one artlcle, we would have
three articles per month for more
than22 years?!
Now let's make it easy!You
don't have to be a good wrtter-or
even a writer at all. Pat (our new
Publications Editor) will help you
dwelop a topical outline and then
turn that into a cohesive treatise
with natural flow. Just pick a
subJect you're familiar wtth or an
orperience youVeJust had on
c€rmpus. It does not need to be a
long article;Just a half page in the
ACUIA News is excellent. (Give
Pat a call at 6O6/252-2e82.
Remember, she is approachable!)
From the abore, you cAN sEE wHAT
youR ASSocrATrorv FIAS DoNE FoR you.
Nowwnar CAN you Do roRyouR
nssocralon? As telecommunicators,
shouldn't we be building bridges to
begtn with? History has shovrn us
that walls WILL BE torn down. J
